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To view content sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. Zestril , Prinivil , Qbrelis. Lisinopril is used
in the treatment of high blood pressure ; diabetic kidney disease ; heart attack ; heart failure ; coronary artery disease and
more , and belongs to the drug class Angiotensin Converting Enzyme Inhibitors. Angiotensin Converting Enzyme
Inhibitors. Lisinopril Rating User Reviews 5. Every effort has been made to ensure that the information provided is
accurate, up-to-date, and complete, but no guarantee is made to that effect. Print this page Add to My Med List.
Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever new articles are published. It is supplied by Lupin Pharmaceuticals,
Inc. There is positive evidence of human fetal risk during pregnancy.LUPIN 10 (Lisinopril 10 mg) Pill with imprint
LUPIN 10 is Pink, Round and has been identified as Lisinopril 10 mg. Lisinopril 10 mg is not a controlled substance
under the Controlled Substance Act (CSA).Color?: ?Pink. Jul 1, - The pills are two different sizes, but marked exactly
the same. The smaller pills are the same size as my mg pills, but the same color and markings as the 10 mg was. Has
anyone received the smaller pills and if so, have they had any problems with them? Jun 30, - India's Lupin is recalling
products again, and again it is for having manufactured drugs with an ingredient that failed specifications. After recently
having to recall nearly 54, vials of an antibiotic made at its plant in Mandideep, India, the drugmaker is now recalling
nearly 86, bottles of blood pressure. Jun 5, - Lisinopril Recalls. There have been 29 total recalls of Lisinopril from
through The recalls were either issued voluntarily by the manufacturer or mandated by the FDA. The businesses affected
were Accord Healthcare, Lupin Pharmaceuticals, Sandoz, Wockhardt, Qualitest, Attix, AidaPak. See images of
Lisinopril (Zestril and Prinivil), including the medication and its packaging. Lisinopril is available in generic and brand
versions. It is covered by most Medicare and This medicine is a pink, round tablet imprinted with "10" and "LUPIN".
and is manufactured by Lupin Pharmaceuticals, Inc.. View Prices. Lisinopril Oral tablet 10mg Drug Medication Dosage
information. Learn about the reported side effects, related class drugs, and how these medications will affect your daily
lifestyle. Visit rubeninorchids.com for more details. Jul 31, - Lisinopril is the generic form of the brand-name drug
Zestril, a medication prescribed to treat high blood pressure. Doctors also prescribe . Q: I do well on generic lisinopril
manufactured by Watson, but Walgreens just changed my prescription to a generic produced by Lupin. I tried that brand
but my blood. Results 1 - 20 of - Is it possible the generic versions differ depending on which company produces the
same pill. In Ohio, I took 40 mg. of Lisinopril and my BP was consistently / I moved to KY, now I take Lupin's 40 Mg
Lisinopril and I cannot get my BP down past /75 what is going on? Nothing has changed. Now, I'm just on the 10mg
new small version of Lupin linsinopril and extremely dizzy. It can't possibly be the same as it was before. I will be
calling my doctor tomorrow to see if I can switch to the Watson (non-generic) 10 mg. lisinopril. My mother takes this
one and has no issues at all. It' unfortunate that a. Our mission is to become a transnational pharmaceutical company
through the development and introduction of a wide portfolio of branded and generic products in key markets. Lupin
Pharmaceuticals, Inc .. , Lisinopril/HCTZ Tablets, 10 / mg, , Prinzide, ACE Inhibitor with Diuretic.
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